
KING: merchahta Is
nno who OA tens to

want! of lit cus
tomers, be they rich or poor. Itoth havo an
equal right to be treated fiilrly. Justice toall
Is a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. We liavo a complete line of Groceries
as woll as Canned Goods, etc. Come and nee

oar stock of poods, and remember the beet
goods are always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

A Polish Miner lit Audonrelil limls Ills
Life.

Stanislaus Marowicz, a Polish miner, com
mitted suicide at Audenrelil yesterday in a
inost deliberate manner. IIo went to work
in tho mines yestetday morning, but com
plained of feeling unwell and loft the placo

after working n couple of hours. Upon
returning to hi boarding house ho wont to

Itis room and cut his throat with a razor.
Ho thou locked the razor in his trunk and
put tho keys In his pocket. Tho wouud in
lib thi oat was a fatal one and death ensued
within a few minutes. The body was dis
covered in tho room about twenty minutes
after. Tho victim had a wife and four
children in tho old country. He had been
drinking heavily of lato and it is supposed

ho was temporarily insane when ho com
mittcd tho deed.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

IHed.
PKICE. At Shenandoah, Ta., on Saturday

night, April sand, 18B3, Margaret, wife of

Thomas Price, in her 79th year. Funeral
cervices on Wednesday morning at 10:30

o'clock at the house of Johu W. Morgan, 31

Bast Oak street. Leave lor - Pottsville ou the
11:45 Pennsylvania train, where interment
will bo mado in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Jrionds and rolatlvos respectfully invited to
attend, 1 ai-S- t

t

The Now ' LeclRor."
Tho staid old Ledger has made a now do

parturo. On Monday it appeared in a new
dross, enlarged and decidedly improved in
form and appearance. Tho copy before us is

full of general and local news and its much

increased advertising spaco is so well filled

that another page or two will bo added to
nrovent encroachment upon tho reading mat
tcr. Wo congratulate Mr. Childs upon tho
success which has attended this old and
thoroughly established favorite It is always

n welcome visitor to tho HeeALD sanctum. A

ac simile of the first issuo of the Ledger ac
ompanlcd Monday's edition.

Notice to Taxpayers.
AftorMay i)tb, 1803, 5 per cent, will bo

added to all unpaid taxes and warrants will

be issued for collection. By order of tho

Commissioners. John F. HiaaiNS,
Receiver of Taxes.

Best work done at Brennau's Steam Laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Twelve Photon for BOc.

By sending us your cabinet, togothor with
50 cents, wo will finish you one dosen photos.

W. A. Keaoey.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

For a Home-mad- e Car-tfctJ- L.

petiiat will wasli, ut
JFricIcc'H Carpet Store, No. xc
South Jardlxt Street,

NOOKS & BROWN,

Full line of

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
OU Paint, all oolors.

Agenoy tor CruncMU Typewriter.

.'No. 4N0RTMAIN STREET,

U M0N1GHAN

i pi

--as-

"PI Mil STRRET.

EEFOWIOH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
the best CLOTHING for the least
nonary, Shoppers "looking around"
lay ooropetltors alnt in It wllhtbls
House. Men's awl .Hoys' Clothing of
all sius and styles, At all price.

XtytltN Met His Waterfto in IRS,

Our olotblag price.) met their defeat
lnl3 For clothing go to the

"Reliable Clothing Hall
L13V1 IttfFOWIOH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street

GEORGE V. WBISS.
Schuylkill Comity's Able Superintendent

of Public Instruction.
From the "School Journal."

The ofllco of county superintendent is one
of more influence and honor in Pennsylvania
than in other states, and commands better
remuneration; tho officer receiving from
$1,000 to $1,080 per your, according to tho
size of tho oounty and the amount of labor
required. Schuylkill county is 0110 of fho
largo counties of the state, and Supt. Wolss
holds a position of much responsibility. Ho
was thrown in his youth, upon his own rc
sources, and tho early contact and stmgglo
with tho w;orld, thus necessitated, developed
In him tho energy and pluck which has so

largely contributed to his success In his after
life. Ho began touching n rural school at tho
ago of seventeen, and has over siuco, oxcept
during his years of student life, been ac-

tively engaged in public school work. IIo
was educated at tho Freeland seminary (now
Ursiuus collego), at Collcgevillo, and at tho
State Normal School at Millorsvillc, grodu'
utlng from tho latter in 1870. Ho labored as
principal of the schools of Port Oarbon for
seven years, then as principal of the Schuyl

kill Haven schools for 'four years. In 1881

he was elected by a largo majority to his
preecnt position as county superintendent,
and has held this for four terms of three
yours each.

During these twolvo years, Supt. Woiss has
made a rcmarkablo record for cfl'ectivo aud
progressive educational work. When ho
came into ofllce, tho school work all through
his county was of tho mechanical, traditional
kind. The ABC was taught in the primary
schools ; instead of writing from tho start
nupilj "printed" their lessons; thore was an
abponco of all supplementary reading; the'
study of geography consisted of memorizing
definitions and "studying map ; " tho spelling
was all from tho spelling-boo- k ;

and klndorgartcn methods in primary
schools were absolutely unknown, and what
little drawlrfg there was consisted of useless
copying of a picturo from ono pago of a
drawing-boo- k to another.

Supt. Weiss has litorally revolutionized tho
work iii tho schools of his county. To-da- y

tho 'schools in tho villages,, and in many of
the rural and mining districts of his county,
have in them more of tho spirit aud the
methods of modern education than tho schools
of any other county in tho state, aud moro
than many of the citios of tho state. Any-on- o

who wishes to see tho principles of the
"Now Education" worked out under difficult
conditions in rural schools, will find it done
in Schuylkill county.

Tho old A B O method has disappeared.
Arithmetic is taught objectively in the
primary grades. g and draw-
ing aro taught in the majority of the schools,
and most of the schools are supplied more or
less with supplementary roadlng. Tho mold-

ing board and rational methods of teaching
geography are cmployod in most of tho
schools. Thore havo been exhibits of school
work at tho annual county Institute, in
arithmetic, geography, history,
drawing, etc, which would do credit to the
schools of many largo cities, and much of the
work of these exhibits was done by children
in farming and mining districts.

The oU'orta of Supt. Weiss, at the outset to
bring tho schools into lino with modern
ideas wero luturally opposed by conservative
teachers and citizens; but ho soon won the
hearty support of tho progressive people of
his county; the changes proposed havo been
tried aud approved.

As a means of aiding tho advancement of
education, Supt. Weiss divided his county
institute into sections according to grades for
part of the session, and cmployod experts to
givo instruction in methods of teaching.
Ho also organized local toichers' institutes all
over tho county, at which the instruction is
given by progressive teachers under his own
supervision. For two summers he held a
summer school in the county at which ho

had reoognlatd oxperts from abroad to give
instruction in methods of teaching. All this
ha made Supt. Weiss known throughout his
naMv state among educators as possessing

aoumi as well m progressive mens, ni oousea

him to bC regarded as one of the leading
representative! of the new oduoution, that
has taken root so strongly in Pennsylvania.

Whey you are troubled witli dlaalucsa

our appetite all gou and you feel bad gen
tul--n u feci, iliieAa rtf Tir Tfpnrv TlflT

tar's Mandrake Blttore, aud you will be sur- -

ptfeed at Uie improvement in your feelings
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction

lm

PulltloAl Paragraphs.
No more appointments for some time

Cleveland Imm gone to New York.
It txgtiu) to took m If a hall large enough

to bold a Democratic Oounty Convention will
b hard to find, then are so many cftndldMos.

Upon the surface one would think there
was bo one after the post office. Don't fool
yourself thore ia a scramble for it

Aisoou a Cleveland returns from tho
naval review he will get down to wrk in
real earnest and ehop oil tbe heads of
UepitbiioHU . 1km' t get weary,
Democrats.

Fresh llorrls Eiver Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

World's Fair Holiday Trip ! f

H KVBNI1TO HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and trmaporta.
tlon to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all freoof oosi,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho IIenaltj. Cut out this
coupon, anil on Iho blank lines write tho name of the l'ubllo School Teaohe',
north of the Droad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Kditoii, Evenino Herald, Subwah-noAn- ,

l'A." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Couporrmust bo In tho hands of the editor within ten (10) days atter
tho date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence

Nme of Votor

Residence.....

April 2j, 180).

Nobby bpring btocK
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

ii North Mam St., Shenandoah.

SPLAY
Where you'll see offered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Euery Day Use.
We'll tide you over tho dull limes with moro

In your poo.. eta thau you ever dreamed of.

GIBOT DTOCAI & WAIDLEY'S.
3 Ko-u.tl3- IMjalia Stroot.

And So It Goes!

When Sewing Machines are mentioned tho name
of the STANDAHD rises insituctlvely to the Hps.

Why f Because it will sew an much in four hours
as others do in five,

Because It is a labor-save- and makes less noise
than any machine on the market.

Pay no attention to the disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that it is their most
dangerous rival.

Call and seo It for yourself,

Ti B. SHAFPEE,
Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

Public

CAR LOAD OF WESTERN HORSES

At Commercial Hotel. Shenandoah,

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1 o'clock
It cons st of r rivers. Draught and lliulnecs

Horm; alao well mated t ms broken family
horse and roadsters, FoLutK & albhiout.

LEATHER and SHOE FiSOWGS

(Oiaarv'sOld Stand)

IO "V--
. Oonti'o JSitroot.

Stock replenished, full line of
Shoemaker' Supp loi.

JOHN D. TREZISE.

For thn Next 30 Days.

money

Cor,

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alfo carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and! Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting Jour
specialty, '

Peter Griffiths,
aiRARDVILUE, PA.

THE ZBIJ-QTT-I

I'verythiue modeled after
Oreen's Cafe, rblladelphU.

3a St Main St., gheuiiudoali.
The leading plane In town.
Has lately been entirely rero-vate- d

Everything new, olean
and ires. The finest hoe of

Wmos and Liquors I
Otgars, to., toralas awl

Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schoonDis
of freab.Beer.i'orter. Ale. o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic
tnat we win not attempt a lull descrip
tion, but give a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalhie, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

T TTTT" "n t'10 m06' stylish and
.JLX1 WiSpS lue prevailing mode to ho tho

Capo, in some of its variations,
single, douhlo or trlplo capes. Some are plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy Indesccnt braid, huttorfly

-- colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this sooson hy tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro the correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionahlo and stylish; many of thoso having
capos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of the wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sunguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, Ave are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

PiWy Pomorpy and Stewart,

O, GEOIIQE JULIiEK, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

in

Bold at lei--s than actual cost to manufacture. This
lot we havo just purchased at a manuf iCturer's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefore, they cannot be
duplicated. Call early and secure bargains while
they last.

J. J. PRI

Special Bnrguins

:

RELIABLE,
NORTH

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

their Egr Specialist
To Slieitandoali, Thursday, April 25"

He will be found at tbe

Kcxkmso a House From 8:30 n. m. to 5:30 p. m
Persons

ceive intelligent Bklliful CHA
amine your .Every pair glassua ordered

satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, ShoQSi G-entb- jFurmsMragss
greatly reduced rates.

3MC

have concluded give the
people chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now ou.

25

JbuJil3Et.aEL"3e", IPi'opriotor.

JOSEPH BALL,

3VX(vlxi 3treet
CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTHE
That sells slgbt. Others for Ko. 4Jc and up-
wards. grades pretty Carpets. 0I1 for
purgains.

a. 3D. 3B3?tXOa3E:X3'i3
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

OLD
MAIN STREET.

fend

who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call unon their sneclallst. and thev will re

and attention. NO ROE to ex.
eyes. of

to be

N.

2

At

I to
a

next

38 ysx.

rou

on
All of

JOE WYATT'9
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

Main BtidC'onlWtH,, Hhennuflonh.
Rest beer, ale and porter on tap. The fines

brands of whlskoys and olgars. Pool room at-
tache!. ,

RAG CARPETS
Itryou want carpets woven by

hands take your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
206 WEST OAK STREET,

aiioiirtncloo.'b., Tct.
SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all.kinds promptly attended to.
Jiorsee taken to hoard, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear Bcddall's Hardware Store


